T HANK G OD I T ' S F RIDAY - 40 TH A NNIVERSARY - BD
Synopsis:
The disco classic that will make you want to put on your boogie shoes and dance the whole night long!
Set amongst a single night at the hottest disco in town, Thank God It's Friday is the hilarious story of a disco diva trying to get the
DJ to play her demo, two underage disco queens out to show their stuff, a good girl looking for Mr. Right, a sleazy owner that will do
anything to get a girl, and a bigger-than-life dance contest capturing the great music, dancing, fashions, and delight of the disco
craze!
The film stars include early performances by Jeff Goldblum and Debra Winger and features an amazing soundtrack with the Queen
of Disco herself Donna Summer singing the 1978 Academy Award®-Winner for best original song ("Last Dance") as well as the one
and only Commodores ("Too Hot To Trot"). From the second it starts Thank God It's Friday will make you feel like disco lives again!

Target Audience: Music enthusiasts, Disco fans, nostalgia buffs

https://youtu.be/NbCjC0pA4oI

Notable Cast/Crew: Donna Summer, Jeff Goldblum, Valerie Landsburg, Debra Winger, Terri Nunn
Key selling points:
• Blu-ray DEBUT in honor of the 40th Anniversary of the film’s release date
• Won an Oscar® & Golden Globe award for Best Original Song LAST DANCE
• Features a rare on-screen appearance by The Commodores led by Lionel Richie
• The song LAST DANCE went to #3 on the Billboard Hot 100 chart
• Often described as a mashup of Saturday Night Fever and American Graffiti
• Includes O-Sleeve with alternate cover art on the Blu-ray wrap!
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